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IMPORTANCE A National Institute on Aging–Alzheimer’s Association (NIA-AA) workgroup

recently published a research framework in which Alzheimer disease is defined by

neuropathologic or biomarker evidence of β-amyloid plaques and tau tangles and not by

clinical symptoms.

OBJECTIVES Toestimate the sex- andage-specific prevalenceof 3 imagingbiomarker–baseddefi-

nitionsof theAlzheimerdisease spectrum fromtheNIA-AA research framework and to compare

theseentitieswith clinically defineddiagnostic entities commonly linkedwithAlzheimerdisease.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS TheMayo Clinic Study of Aging (MCSA) is a

population-based cohort study of cognitive aging in Olmsted County, Minnesota. TheMCSA

in-person participants (n = 4660) and passively ascertained (ie, through themedical record

rather than in-person) individuals with dementia (n = 553) aged 60 to 89 years were

included. Subsets underwent amyloid positron emission tomography (PET) (n = 1524) or

both amyloid and tau PET (n = 576). Therefore, this study included 3 nested cohorts

examined between November 29, 2004, and June 5, 2018. Data were analyzed between

February 19, 2018, andMarch 26, 2019.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The sex- and age-specific prevalence of the following 3

biologically defined diagnostic entities was estimated: Alzheimer continuum (abnormal

amyloid regardless of tau status), Alzheimer pathologic change (abnormal amyloid but

normal tau), and Alzheimer disease (abnormal amyloid and tau). These were compared with

the prevalence of 3 clinically defined diagnostic groups (mild cognitive impairment or

dementia, dementia, and clinically defined probable Alzheimer disease).

RESULTS Themedian (interquartile range) age was 77 (72-83) years in the clinical cohort

(n = 5213 participants), 77 (70-83) years in the amyloid PET cohort (n = 1524 participants),

and 77 (69-83) years in the tau PET cohort (n = 576 participants). There were roughly equal

numbers of women andmen. The prevalence of all diagnostic entities (biological and clinical)

increased rapidly with age, with the exception of Alzheimer pathologic change. The

prevalence of biological Alzheimer disease was greater than clinically defined probable

Alzheimer disease for women andmen. Among women, these values were 10% (95% CI,

6%-14%) vs 1% (95% CI, 1%-1%) at age 70 years and 33% (95% CI, 25%-41%) vs 10% (95%

CI, 9%-12%) at age 85 years (P < .001). Amongmen, these values were 9% (95% CI, 5%-12%)

vs 1% (95% CI, 0%-1%) at age 70 years and 31% (95% CI, 24%-38%) vs 9% (95% CI, 8%-11%)

at age 85 years (P < .001). The only notable difference by sex was a greater prevalence of the

mild cognitive impairment or dementia clinical category amongmen than women.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Results of this study suggest that biologically defined

Alzheimer disease is more prevalent than clinically defined probable Alzheimer disease at any

age and is 3 times more prevalent at age 85 years among both women andmen. This

difference is mostly driven by asymptomatic individuals with biological Alzheimer disease.

These findings illustrate themagnitude of the consequences on public health that potentially

exist by intervening with disease-specific treatments to prevent symptom onset.
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S
ince 1984, adiagnosis ofprobableAlzheimerdiseasehas

been based on clinical findings of a progressive amnes-

tic multidomain cognitive impairment culminating in

dementia after other potential causes were excluded.1-3Neu-

ropathologic identification of β-amyloid plaques and tau

tangleshasalwaysbeenrequired foradefinitediagnosisofAlz-

heimer disease.Numerous studies have identifieddiscrepan-

cies between the clinical syndrome and the neuropathologic

diagnosis of Alzheimer disease.4Many individuals whomeet

neuropathologic criteria either do not have symptoms or have

symptoms that differ from the classic amnestic presentation.

National Institute on Aging–Alzheimer’s Association (NIA-AA)

committees in 2011 and the International Work Group ad-

dressed this conundrumby adding biomarkers to clinical crite-

ria to improve thespecificityof theclinicaldiagnosis.3,5-8These

modified clinical diagnostic criteria castAlzheimer disease as a

clinicalbiomarkerentity,butthediagnosiswasnotdivorcedfrom

clinical impairment.3,5-8 The NIA-AA 2011 preclinical Alzhei-

merdisease recommendationswere anexception,9 aswere the

2012 NIA-AA neuropathologic guidelines, which separated the

neuropathologicdefinitionofAlzheimerdisease fromtheclini-

cal syndrome.10,11

Buildingontheworkabove,aworkgroupcommissionedby

the NIA-AA recently published a research framework12 defin-

ingAlzheimerdiseasebiologically throughout its entire course.

Alzheimer disease was defined either by neuropathologic

examinationor, in livingpersons, bypositronemission tomog-

raphy (PET) or biofluid biomarkers of the 2 hallmark diagnos-

ticproteinopathies, namely, β-amyloidplaquesand tauneuro-

fibrillary tangles.TheNIA-AAresearch frameworkharmonized

the invivowith thepreviouslyestablishedneuropathologic10,11

definition of Alzheimer disease.

Epidemiologic studiesestimating theprevalenceofAlzhei-

mer disease have typically used the clinical criteria by

McKhann et al1,3 to define the condition. The new NIA-AA re-

search framework12 leads to the following question: what is

the prevalence of Alzheimer disease defined biologically using

biomarkers compared with the prevalence using conventional

definitions based on clinical symptoms? To address this ques-

tion in the Mayo Clinic Study of Aging (MCSA) population, we

estimatedthesex-andage-specificprevalenceof3 imagingbio-

marker–based definitions of the Alzheimer disease spectrum

from the NIA-AA research framework and compared these es-

timateswith theprevalenceof clinically defineddiagnostic en-

tities commonly linkedwith Alzheimer disease. Although bio-

markersarenowcommonlyusedinaginganddementiaresearch,

mostcohortsdeeplyphenotypedbybiomarkersareclinicbased

andnot population based.However, theMCSA is a population-

based sample (ie, a random sample from a defined geographic

area) with deep biomarker phenotyping.

Methods

NIA-AA Alzheimer Disease SpectrumDefinitions

The NIA-AA research framework categorizes individuals with

an abnormal amyloid but normal tau biomarker (A+T−) as hav-

ingAlzheimerpathologicchange.12Bothabnormalamyloidand

tau biomarkers (A+T+) are required for a diagnosis of Alzhei-

mer disease. The Alzheimer continuum is an umbrella defini-

tion encompassing any A+ individual, in whom a tau bio-

marker could be normal, abnormal, or unknown. These 3

biological definitions are referred to as the Alzheimer disease

spectrum in this article. The A−T+ biomarker group is not rel-

evant for the present work.

The NIA-AA research framework uses the AT(N) bio-

marker classification,13where (N) refers to biomarkers of neu-

rodegeneration or neuronal injury. However, (N) biomarkers

arenot specific forAlzheimerdiseaseand thusareused instag-

ing but cannot beused todefine thedisease,which iswhy the

(N) is placed inparentheses. Therefore, (N) biomarkers arenot

relevant for thepresentwork,whichaddresses theNIA-AAdefi-

nitions of the Alzheimer continuum.

Ascertainment, Enrollment, and Characterization

TheMCSAisapopulation-basedstudyofcognitiveagingamong

a stratified random sample of Olmsted County, Minnesota,

residents.14Residentsaged30to89yearsareenumeratedusing

themedical records linkage system of the Rochester Epidemi-

ologyProject.15Fromthis sampling frame, individuals are ran-

domly selected by 10-year age and sex strata such thatwomen

andmenareequallyrepresented.Becausetheprevalenceofbio-

marker abnormalities is lowbelowage60years,16we included

only individuals60yearsandolder in thestudy.This studywas

approved by the Mayo Clinic and the Olmsted Medical Center

Institutional ReviewBoards. All participants providedwritten

informed consent at the time of enrollment.

Before 2015, the MCSA was focused on individuals who

were cognitively unimpaired or had mild cognitive impair-

ment (MCI). To assess eligibility, an electronic medical rec-

ords screening procedurewas used to passively identify indi-

viduals with dementia (and identify a possible etiology of

dementia based on clinical presentation)17 for exclusion from

the MCSA. Individuals determined to have a terminal illness

were also excluded. Enumeration, stratified random sam-

pling, and screening procedures are repeated to maintain

roughly 3000 active participants who are evaluated approxi-

mately every 15 months.

Aclinicaldiagnosiswasdetermined foreach in-personpar-

ticipantbyaconsensuscommitteecomposedofphysicians,neu-

Key Points

Question How does the prevalence of 3 imaging biomarker–based

definitions of the Alzheimer disease spectrum from the National

Institute on Aging–Alzheimer’s Association research framework

compare with clinically defined diagnostic entities commonly

linked with Alzheimer disease?

Findings Among a sample of 5213 individuals fromOlmsted County,

Minnesota, in this population-based cohort study, biologically

definedAlzheimer disease ismore prevalent than clinically diagnosed

probable Alzheimer disease at any age and is 3 timesmore prevalent

at age 85 years among bothwomen andmen.

Meaning Most patients with biologically defined Alzheimer

disease are not symptomatic, which creates potential confusion

around the definition of Alzheimer disease.
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ropsychologists, and study coordinators. Thediagnosis ofMCI

wasbasedonclinical judgment, includingahistory fromthepa-

tient and informant.18Thediagnosis ofdementiawasbasedon

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (Fourth

Edition) criteria.19Thediagnosis of clinically defined probable

AlzheimerdiseasewasbasedonthecriteriabyMcKhannetal.1,3

Participantswhodidnotmeetcriteria forMCIordementiawere

deemed cognitively unimpaired.

Figure 1 shows thescreeningandenrollmentprocessof the

MCSA for individuals aged 60 to 89 years. Individuals in-

cluded in this study are the 4660MCSA in-personparticipants

with a diagnosis of cognitively unimpaired, MCI, or dementia

(actively ascertained) and 553 passively ascertained individu-

als with dementia. Passive ascertainment was through review

of themedical records in themedical records linkage systemof

individuals who had been randomly enumerated.

The MCSA participants without a medical contraindica-

tion were invited to participate in imaging studies. Amyloid

PETwasaddedto theMCSAin2009andtauPET in2015; there-

fore, many more individuals have undergone amyloid PET

alone thanbothamyloidandtauPET.For individualswithmul-

tiple imaging visits, the most recent visit with PET was used

for this study.

Therefore, this study included 3 nested cohorts exam-

ined between November 29, 2004, and June 5, 2018. These

comprised 5213 individuals in the clinical cohort (4660

in-person participants plus 553 passively ascertained with

dementia), a subset of 1524 individuals in the cohort who

underwent amyloid PET, and a subset of 576 individuals in

the cohort who underwent both amyloid and tau PET.

Imaging Studies

Amyloid PET was performed with Pittsburgh Compound B20

and tau PET with flortaucipir.21,22 Amyloid and tau PET

standardized uptake value ratios (SUVRs) were formed by

normalizing composite multiregion target regions of inter-

est (ROIs) to the cerebellar crus gray matter.23 The amyloid

PET target meta-ROI included the prefrontal, orbitofrontal,

parietal, temporal, anterior and posterior cingulate, and the

precuneus. The tau PET target meta-ROI used in the pri-

mary analysis included the amygdala, entorhinal cortex,

fusiform, parahippocampal, and inferior temporal and

middle temporal gyri.23 Cut points to determine normal vs

abnormal studies were SUVR 1.48 (centiloid24 22) for amy-

loid PET and SUVR 1.25 for tau PET using processing pipe-

lines updated from previous work.23

Statistical Analysis

Because the assessment of clinical status, amyloid PET, and

tauPEToccurred fornestedcohortsofdifferent sizes, thecom-

putation of prevalencewas done in a staged fashion.We esti-

mated the prevalence of clinical status (cognitively unim-

paired, MCI, or dementia) among the clinical cohort, the

prevalence ofA+by clinical group among the amyloid PET co-

hort, and the prevalence of T+ by clinical group and amyloid

status among the tau PET cohort using multinomial and lo-

gistic regression. These prevalence estimateswere then com-

binedusing basic probability rules to report the overall preva-

lence of the biomarker-defined entities among the Olmsted

County population by sex and age. Complete details are pro-

vided in the eAppendix in the Supplement.

Wealso accounted for potential enrollment bias. Basedon

arecentMCSAanalysis that identifiedsex,age,andeducationas

themost importantdeterminantsofparticipation,25wefit sepa-

rate logistic regressionmodelsofparticipation(yesorno) ineach

stage of the process (initial enrollment, amyloid PET, and

tau PET) using these 3 factors as predictors. These results

were then used as inverse probability weights (IPWs) in the

Figure 1. Flowchart Detailing the Study Design of theMayo Clinic Study of Aging (MCSA) Among Individuals Aged 60 to 89 Years

12 138 Individuals screened

10 443 Individuals contacted

5643 Nonparticipants4672 In-person participants 128 Status pending

3926 Cognitively
unimpaired

640 MCI 94 Dementia 12 Other

372 Determined deceased

770 Administrative exclusions

553 Dementia exclusions

After enumeration of the Olmsted County, Minnesota, population, individuals’

medical records were screened for eligibility before being contacted to

participate in theMCSA. Among the 770 administrative exclusions, 626 were

unable to be contacted, 100were terminally ill, and 44were excluded for other

reasons. Among the 5643 nonparticipants, 40 died after contact, 1847

participated by telephone only, and 3756 refused to participate. In-person

participants were classified by cognitive status using a consensus diagnosis. The

beige boxes represent the individuals included in the clinical cohort for this

study, including cognitively unimpaired, MCI, and dementia groups from the

MCSA plus individuals with dementia excluded from theMCSA. Twelve MCSA

participants who could not be categorized as cognitively unimpaired, MCI, or

dementia were excluded. MCI indicates mild cognitive impairment.
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multinomial and logistic models explained above. Complete

details are provided in the eAppendix in the Supplement.

Weperformed2 typesof sensitivity analyses to assesshow

differentbiomarkerdefinitionschangeprevalenceestimatesof

biologicallydefinedAlzheimerspectrumentities.Foreachsen-

sitivity analysis, we fit the same models described above but

with different definitions of A+or T+. First,we examined 3 ad-

ditionalROIsfortauPET,namely,entorhinalcortex, inferiortem-

poral, and lateral parietal ROIs that have been used in the

field.26-29 Second, we varied the cut points for both abnormal

amyloid and tau PET such that 10%more or 10% fewer cogni-

tively unimpaired individuals would be classified as abnor-

mal. Complete details are provided in the eAppendix in the

Supplement. AllP valueswere 2 sided, andP < .05was consid-

ered statistically significant.

Results

The median (interquartile range) age was 77 (72-83) years in

the clinical cohort, 77 (70-83) years in the amyloid PET co-

hort, and77 (69-83) years in the tauPETcohort. TheTable lists

thedemographic characteristics of all individuals in this study

(the clinical cohort) and the subsetswith amyloidPETand tau

PET. All individuals with tau PET also underwent amyloid

PET.Bydesign, thenumbersofwomenandmenwereapproxi-

mately equal in the overall sample, but those with MCI and

thosewhowereactivelyenrolledwithdementiaweremoreof-

ten male. Those who were passively identified as having de-

mentia were less often male. Cognitively unimpaired indi-

viduals were younger, more educated, and had a lower

frequencyofAPOE ε4 than thosewithMCI anddementia. The

amyloid PET and tau PET subcohorts were comparable to the

broader clinical cohort on age, education, the Short Test of

Mental Status,30andAPOEε4distributionbyclinical group (ie,

therewasnooverall bias between thosewhowere vswerenot

in the imaging subcohorts).

Figure2 showsthesex-andage-specificprevalenceofeach

clinical diagnostic group. The prevalence of cognitively un-

impairedstatus fellmonotonicallywithageamongwomenand

men andwas greater amongwomen thanmen at 75 years and

older (Figure 2A). The prevalence of MCI increased with age

Table. Demographics of the 3 Nested Cohorts Examined in the Studya

Variable

Clinical Cohort Amyloid PET Cohort Tau PET Cohort

Cognitively
Unimpaired MCI

Dementia

Cognitively
Unimpaired MCI Dementia

Cognitively
Unimpaired MCI Dementia

Actively
Enrolled

Passively
Ascertained

No. 3926 640 94 553 1241 241 42 490 70 16

Sex, No. (%)

Women 1989 (50.7) 280
(43.8)

38 (40.4) 308 (55.7) 585 (47.1) 99
(41.1)

14 (33.3) 227 (46.3) 33 (47.1) 6 (37.5)

Men 1937 (49.3) 360
(56.3)

56 (59.6) 245 (44.3) 656 (52.9) 142
(58.9)

28 (66.7) 263 (53.7) 37 (52.9) 10 (62.5)

Age, y

Median (IQR)
[range]

75 (71-81)
[60-91]

81
(74-85)
[60-91]

83 (80-87)
[66-91]

84 (80-87)
[61-91]

76 (69-82)
[61-98]

82
(77-87)
[61-97]

85 (81-87)
[72-92]

76 (69-83)
[61-98]

80
(74-85)
[62-97]

85 (79-88)
[76-90]

Education, y,
No./total
No. (%)b

<12 210/3921
(5.4)

96/639
(15.0)

30/94
(31.9)

125/528
(23.7)

30/1241
(2.4)

24/240
(10.0)

4/42 (9.5) 9/490 (1.8) 6/69 (8.7) 1/16 (6.3)

12 1169/3921
(29.8)

250/639
(39.1)

30/94
(31.9)

186/528
(35.2)

321/1241
(25.9)

84/240
(35.0)

19/42
(45.2)

119/490
(24.3)

24/69
(34.8)

6/16 (37.5)

13-16 1733/3921
(44.2)

211/639
(33.0)

24/94
(25.5)

170/528
(32.2)

585/1241
(47.1)

94/240
(39.2)

14/42
(33.3)

249/490
(50.8)

28/69
(40.6)

7/16 (43.8)

>16 809/3921
(20.6)

82/639
(12.8)

10/94
(10.6)

47/528 (8.9) 305/1241
(24.6)

38/240
(15.8)

5/42
(11.9)

113/490
(23.1)

11/69
(15.9)

2/16 (12.5)

Short Test of
Mental Status

Median (IQR)
[range]

35 (33-36)
[19-38]

30
(28-32)
[15-38]

24 (20-28)
[4-33]

NA 36 (34-37)
[24-38]

31
(28-33)
[17-37]

26 (23-28)
[14-32]

36 (35-37)
[26-38]

32
(30-33)
[22-37]

24 (22-28)
[14-32]

APOE ε4, No./total
No. (%)

Noncarrier 2673/3628
(73.7)

390/569
(68.5)

44/83
(53.0)

NA 896/1215
(73.7)

136/224
(60.7)

19/40
(47.5)

333/465
(71.6)

34/53
(64.2)

6/14 (42.9)

Carrier 955/3628
(26.3)

179/569
(31.5)

39/83
(47.0)

NA 319/1215
(26.3)

88/224
(39.3)

21/40
(52.5)

132/465
(28.4)

19/53
(35.8)

8/14 (57.1)

Abbreviations: IQR, interquartile range; MCI, mild cognitive impairment;

MCSA, Mayo Clinic Study of Aging; NA, not applicable; PET, positron emission

tomography.

a The clinical cohort includes MCSA individuals plus individuals with dementia

excluded from theMCSA, categorized as passively ascertained. The amyloid

PET cohort is a subset of theMCSA individuals in the clinical cohort, and the

tau PET cohort is a subset of the amyloid PET cohort. The enrollment visit was

used for the clinical cohort, and themost recent imaging visit was used for the

amyloid PET and tau PET cohorts. We indicate the number of individuals with

missing data for those variables with greater than 1%missing.

bBased on information provided byMayo Clinic patients for those whowere

passively ascertained.
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andwas greater amongmen thanwomenat 75years andolder

(Figure 2B). Theprevalence of dementia (Figure 2C) and clini-

cally defined probable Alzheimer disease (Figure 2D) in-

creasedmonotonicallywith age butwas not significantly dif-

ferent for women vsmen. eFigure 1 in the Supplement shows

the prevalence of biologically defined NIA-AA Alzheimer

spectrumdiagnoses among clinical groups. Theprevalenceof

Alzheimer continuum (A+), Alzheimer pathologic change

(A+T−), and Alzheimer disease (A+T+) increased with age

among cognitively unimpaired and MCI groups. We esti-

mated an overall prevalence across all ages and both sexes

among those with dementia due to limited sample sizes.

Among thosewithdementia, the estimatedprevalenceofAlz-

heimer continuum (A+) was 77% (95% CI, 59%-95%), Alzhei-

mer pathologic change (A+T−)was 8% (95%CI, 0%-21%), and

Alzheimer disease (A+T+) was 68% (95% CI, 46%-91%).

Figure 3 shows our primary findings of the sex- and age-

specific prevalence of biologically vs clinically defined diag-

nostic entities in Olmsted County. The prevalence of all diag-

nostic entities (biological and clinical) increased rapidlywith

age,with theexceptionofAlzheimerpathologicchange (A+T−),

whichplateauedaroundage80years amongwomenandmen.

Alzheimer continuum (A+) was themost frequent diagnostic

entity inbothmen (P < .001) andwomen (P < .001): these val-

ueswere30%(95%CI,26%-35%) inmenand31%(95%CI,26%-

35%) in women at age 70 years and 62% (95% CI, 57%-67%)

inmen and 62% (95%CI, 56%-67%) inwomen at age 85 years

(Figure 3 and eTable in the Supplement). Alzheimer patho-

logic change (A+T−) was more common than biological Alz-

heimerdisease (A+T+) inmen (P = .05), but thedifferencewas

primarily seen at younger ages: these values were 22% (95%

CI, 16%-27%) vs 9% (95%CI, 5%-12%) at age 70 years and 31%

(95%CI, 24%-38%) vs 31% (95%CI, 24%-38%) at age 85 years.

A similar pattern was seen in women, but the A+T− and A+T+

curves were not significantly different (P = .32): these values

were 20% (95%CI, 15%-26%) vs 10% (95%CI, 6%-14%) at age

70 years and 29% (95% CI, 21%-36%) vs 33% (95% CI, 25%-

41%) at age 85 years. At age 70 years in both women and

men, the prevalence of clinically defined probable Alzheimer

disease and theprevalence of dementiawere very low: the re-

spective valueswere 1% (95%CI, 0%-1%) and2% (95%CI, 1%-

3%) for men and 1% (95% CI, 1%-1%) and 1% (95% CI, 1%-2%)

forwomen.Atage85years inbothwomenandmen, thepreva-

lenceofbiologicalAlzheimerdisease (A+T+)was3 timeshigher

than that for clinicallydefinedprobableAlzheimerdisease (9%

[95% CI, 8%-11%] among men and 10% [95% CI, 9%-12%]

amongwomen),about twiceas frequentasdementia (15%[95%

CI, 13%-17%] among men and 13% [95% CI, 12%-15%] among

women), and comparable to the frequency of the MCI or de-

mentia group (40% [95% CI, 37%-43%] amongmen and 30%

[95% CI, 28%-33%] among women). The only notable sex as-

sociation across these entities was the greater prevalence of

theMCIordementiagroupamongmenthanwomen(Figure4).

Asensitivityanalysis illustratedminornumericdifferences31

intheprevalenceofAlzheimerpathologicchange(A+T−)andbio-

logical Alzheimer disease (A+T+)when the analyseswere done

with different tau PET reporter ROIs compared with the pri-

mary tau PET meta-ROI (eTable and eFigure 2 in the Supple-

ment). The overall A+T+ prevalence curves were not different

from the primary temporal meta-ROI among men or women

Figure 2. Prevalence of Clinically Defined Diagnoses
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usingtheentorhinalROIoramongwomenusingtheinferiortem-

poralROIoramongmenusing the lateralparietalROI.Theover-

all A+T+ prevalence curves differed by a fewpercentage points

from the primary temporalmeta-ROI amongmenusing the in-

ferior temporal ROI and among women using the lateral pari-

etal ROI (eTable and eFigure 2 in the Supplement).When theA

andTcutpointswerechangedtocapture10%moreor10%fewer

individuals as abnormal, the prevalence of Alzheimer con-

tinuum (A+) generally increased or decreased by the expected

10percentagepoints (eTable andeFigure2 in theSupplement).

Discussion

Estimates of the prevalence of clinical syndromes informpub-

lic health planners and public and private health agencies on

presentandnear-futurecosts to societyof supportivecare.32-34

In contrast, the prevalence of biological definitions of the Alz-

heimer disease spectrum indicate the numbers of individuals

by sex and age among a population who would be eligible for

disease-modifying clinical trials that target specific aspects of

Alzheimer disease biology. These data are necessary for plan-

ningdisease-modifying clinical trials andultimately for public

health treatment strategies when disease-modifying treat-

ments become available.35-37

Differentmethodsofascertainmentandassessmentanddif-

ferent operational definitions of clinically defined cognitive

impairmentsyndromeshaveledtovariableprevalenceestimates

of dementia.32,38-46One reason for this variance is the use of a

moreconservativevsamore lenientdefinitionofdementia39,41

that would include many individuals we have categorized as

havingMCI in this study. Inaddition, somestudies34,47-49have

ascertainedall-causedementia,whereasotherstudies50-52have

ascertained clinicallydefinedprobableAlzheimerdisease. For

these reasons,wehave included3differentdefinitionsof clini-

cally defined impairment in this study. Defining cognitive im-

pairment broadly as either MCI or dementia provides a most

inclusiveprevalenceestimate,whereas restricting to clinically

definedprobableAlzheimerdiseaseprovidesamost conserva-

tiveestimate.TheprevalencesofMCI,dementia, andclinically

definedprobableAlzheimerdisease reportedhereinareconsis-

tentwithpriorOlmstedCountyestimates17,53butarenot thepri-

mary focusof thepresentwork.Themainpointwebring to the

reader’s attentionaboutprevalenceestimatesof theclinicaldi-

agnostic groups is that, throughage85years,mostwomenand

men in the population are cognitively unimpaired (Figure 2).

Consequently, theprevalenceofbiologicallydefinedAlzheimer

disease (A+T+) among a population (which sums individuals

across the entire clinical spectrum [unimpaired,MCI, and de-

mentia]) is heavily influenced by its prevalence among cogni-

tively unimpaired individuals.

Compared with a biological definition of Alzheimer dis-

ease, a clinicaldefinitionwill not include individualswhohave

the pathologic findings but do not have symptoms.54 In con-

trast, it will include symptomatic individuals who are clini-

callycategorizedashavingprobableAlzheimerdisease inwhom

the etiology of dementia is disorders other than neuropatho-

logically defined Alzheimer disease.4,55 The clinical definition

will also leave persons with MCI in an ambiguous status. This

highlights the need for more precise terminology around the

concepts of dementia and Alzheimer disease. For this reason,

theNIA-AAresearchframeworkrecommendedAlzheimerclini-

calsyndrometodescribeclinicalsyndromes(bothdementiaand

MCI) that are commonly linkedwith Alzheimer disease.

The major objectives of this study were to compare the

prevalence of biological vs clinical definitions of various di-

agnostic entities that have been linked with Alzheimer dis-

ease. The prevalence of all biological and clinical diagnostic

entities we studied increased rapidly with age, with the ex-

ception of Alzheimer pathologic change (A+T−). Figure 3 and

theeTable in theSupplementsummarizeseveraldifferentcom-

parisons, but the most direct biological vs clinical diagnostic

Figure 3. Prevalence of Biologically and Clinically Defined Diagnostic Entities
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comparison isbetweenbiologicalAlzheimerdisease (A+T+)and

clinicallydefinedprobableAlzheimerdisease.At age85years,

theprevalenceofbiologicalAlzheimerdisease (A+T+) is3 times

higher than the prevalence of clinically defined probable Alz-

heimer disease (eTable in the Supplement).

A biological definition leads to an increase in the apparent

prevalence of Alzheimer disease compared with a syndromal

definition. This is not surprising; the same is true for any other

disease (eg, cancer, diabetes, etc) inwhich tests candetect dis-

ease inbothsymptomatic andasymptomatic individuals.Even

though there are no therapies proven to alter clinical out-

comes, our data illustrate that a significant opportunity exists

toinfluencepublichealthbyinterventioninthepreclinicalphase

of thedisease if thatproves tobeefficacious.56-58Asother late-

lifediseasesbecomebetter controlled, there is an imperative to

delay or prevent symptoms due to Alzheimer disease; other-

wise, thosegains in lifeexpectancywillbe transformedinto lon-

ger life with dementia. Intervention to prevent symptom on-

set was explicitly identified as a major public health objective

in the National Plan to Address Alzheimer’s Disease.36

Many recent Alzheimer disease trials focus on anti-

amyloid interventions andhence require evidence of amyloi-

dosis for inclusion.37,59-61 However, as trials become increas-

ingly sophisticated in targeting specific Alzheimer disease

pathogenicpathways, informationaboutbothamyloidand tau

status will be needed. For some interventions, the appropri-

ate inclusion criterion will be Alzheimer pathologic change

(A+T−), whereas for others it will be biologically defined Alz-

heimer disease (A+T+). Data provided in this article are useful

forplanning future clinical trials andultimately for implemen-

tation of mechanism-specific interventions in pursuit of per-

sonalized medicine.

The onlymajor sex associationwith theprevalence of the

biological andclinical diagnostic groupswas thehigherpreva-

lence of theMCI or dementia group amongmen (Figure 3 and

Figure 4). As shown in Figure 2B, this is driven by a greater

Figure 4. Sex Differences in the Prevalence of Biologically and Clinically Defined Diagnostic Entities
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prevalenceofMCIamongmenvswomen,whichhasbeendem-

onstrated previously.53

Target and reference regions similar to those we used for

amyloidPETarewidelyusedthroughouttheAlzheimer imaging

research community, and the approximate cut point we used,

centiloid 22, has support in the literature.62-73 Because it is a

newermodality, less agreement exists on optimal locations in

the brain to measure ligand uptake or on cut points for tau

PET.22,26,29,74-81 Insensitivityanalyses,wefoundonlyminornu-

mericdifferences31 intheprevalenceofbiologicalAlzheimerdis-

ease (A+T+)whentheanalysesweredonewithdifferent tauPET

reporter ROIs compared with the primary tau PET meta-ROI

(eTableandeFigure2 in theSupplement).Therefore,ourpreva-

lence estimates seem generalizable and should not vary nota-

bly if different tau PET reporter ROIs were used.

Strengths and Limitations

Other investigators35,82-85 and our group16,25,86,87 have esti-

mated theprevalenceofvariousAlzheimerbiomarkers among

clinically defined groups. However, a strength of the present

study is thatbothbiologicalandclinicaldiagnosticgrouppreva-

lence estimateswere ascertained among the same largepopu-

lation-based cohort, supporting straightforward biological vs

clinicalprevalencecomparisons.Also,ourTbiomarkerwas tau

PET,which isanewimagingmodalitywhose importance isnow

being recognized.21,22,26,29,58,74,88-90

Another strength of our study is that we used a combina-

tion of active and passive surveillance for dementia case

finding,15whichenabledus to capture the full spectrumofde-

mentia diagnoses. Active surveillancewill tend todetectmild

cases thatmaynothavebeenclinically recognizedyetand thus

have not appeared in the medical record. Passive surveil-

lancewill tend todetectmore severe cases that havebeen rec-

ognized clinically and appear in the medical record. Al-

though the prevalence of dementia is typically unknown

among individualswho refuse participation in research stud-

ies, passive surveillance through themedical records linkage

system15 enabled the identification of dementia among those

whowere randomly enumerated but did not actively partici-

pate in the study.

Our study had some limitations.We had fewer PET scans

than desired in individuals with dementia. However, our es-

timatesofA+T−andA+T+ in thepopulationas awhole arepre-

cise because individuals with dementia make up a compara-

tively small proportionof thepopulation.Other limitationsare

that the race/ethnicity of Olmsted County is predominantly

white and the study setting is limited to the upper Midwest.

Clinical diagnoses of MCI or dementia may be influenced by

racial/ethnic and sociodemographic factors that are not gen-

eralizable to other populations.

A final limitation is that we were not able to perform bio-

marker studies inpeoplewith severedementia. Individuals in

nursing homes, hospice care, and other such settings cannot

realistically participate in imaging research. This limitation is

not unique to this study and will be found in any imaging or

cerebrospinal fluid–based biomarker study.

Conclusions

Biologically defined Alzheimer disease and clinically defined

probable Alzheimer disease are not synonymous, which cre-

ates potential confusion around the definition of the term Alz-

heimer disease. The term Alzheimer clinical syndrome provides

morepreciseterminologydistinguishingbetweenbiologicalAlz-

heimer disease and the associated clinical syndrome.
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